Within the past few years evidence has gradually accumulated, both direct and indirect, indicating some definite relation, the nature of which is as yet quite obscure, between the kations of calcium salts and certain forms of muscle irritability. The observations recorded may be summarized as follows : ( I ) Abnormal muscular twitchings and contractions may be brought about in an organism by a reduction in the proportion of calcium (or magnesium) in the muscles or blood (J. Loeb) ; (2) the injection into the animal body of any salt liable to precipitate calcium causes twitchings of the muscles (J. Loeb); (3) in tetany of children, the calcium content of the brain has been found lowered (Quest); (4) infantile tetany has shown marked improvement following the administration of calcium salts (Netter) ; (5) soluble calcium salts exert a wonderful curative effect on the tetany in dogs following parathyroidectomy (MacCallum and Voegtlin) .
In a recent communication MacCallum and Voegtlin ~ describe a series of experiments in which they found an increased excretion of calcium in the urine and feces of parathyroidectomized dogs during tetany. They also found a decrease in the calcium content of the brain and blood of dogs in tetany as compared with normal Aided by a grant from the Rockefeller Institute for Medical Research. Received for publication October 6, 19o9.
2 MacCallum, W. G., and Voegtlin, C., On the Relation of Tetany to the Parathyroid Glands and to Calcium Metabolism, Your. of Exper. Med., 19o9, xi, 118. (This article contains a review of the literature.) 45
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dogs; an increased output of nitrogen and ammonia in the urine, and an increased content of ammonia in the blood. The conclusion is drawn that the parathyroid secretion in some way controls the calcium metal~olism in the body, that in the absence of this secretion the calcium for some reason is excreted in excess, and that the tetany, which has been proved to be of nervous origin, is due to a hyperexcitability of the nerve cells, the result of calcium starvation. The investigation which I here present was undertaken for the purpose of determining whether an increased excretion of calcium during tetany would be more apparent if the observations were extended over a longer period in animals receiving a calcium-poor diet, and also, to determine whether the increased salt elimination described was confined to calcium or included also magnesium. The quantitative estimation of the fixed alkalis would also have been important, but the time at my disposal did not permit it.
The observations fall into two groups, first, the excretion of calcium and magnesium in animals on a constant diet and in those fasting; second, the excretion of calcium and magnesium in animals on a constant diet followed by a fasting period during which the parathyroids were removed. The first group serves as a control for the second, and in two instances both these procedures were carried out on the same animal so that there could be no possibility of an individual variation. The necessity for the fasting was two-fold: (I) During the tentany, animals frequently refuse or are unable to eat, and even when the difficulties of administering solid food artificially are overcome, the animals will not retain it, so that the conditions do not remain absolutely constant; (2) during the fasting the salt excretion is considerably reduced and it was thought that at the constant low level of salt elimination reached, variations would be more apparent.
In order to be able to procure feces for analysis at sufficient intervals during the course of the experiments, it was necessary to prolong the observations over considerable periods of time. Several determinations of the calcium and magnesium content of the brain were made in normal dogs and those dying in tetany.
The animals used were female dogs weighing from 6 to 9 kilo-grams. They were kept in metabolism cages under as constant and comparable conditions as possible. For several weeks before the beginning of the observations they were fed a constant weighed amount of beef heart, cracker meal and lard and were practically in nitrogenous equilibrium. When fed during the experiments they were given this same diet, which on analysis contained only a small quantity of calcium and magnesium. During" all the experiments the animals were catheterized every morning at the same hour. To obtain constant amounts of urine 350 cubic centimeters of distilled water was given daily by the stomach tube. All operative procedures were carried out under complete ether anaesthesia. Che~nical Methods.3---The total daily urine was evaporated to dryness and ashed in a quartz dish at low temperature with addition at the end of some nitric acid and occasionally a small amount of potassium nitrate. The ash was dissolved in hydrochloric acid, made alkaline with ammonium h}'drate, faintly acidulated with acetic acid and the calcium precipitated from the solution while boiling by the addition of ammonium oxalate. The oxalic acid in the collected calcium oxalate was liberated by the addition of sulphuric acid and determined by titration against N / 2 o potassium permanganate solution.
The filtrate from the calcium oxalate was made alkaline with ammonium hydrate and the magnesium precipitated by the addition of a solution of ammonium acetate and sodium phosphate. The ammonium magnesium phosphate was then filtered off, ignited and weighed as the pyrophosphate. In a certain number of instances the urine was divided into two portions, each of which was carried through separately in order to control the technique. The variations were quite minute.
The feces were incinerated in the same manner as the urine, iron being removed as the phosphate from the acetic acid solution. Fractions of the dissolved ash of the feces were analyzed in the same manner as the urine. *I am greatly indebted to Professor John A. Mandel for many valuable suggestions and general direction of the chemical work here reported. The methods used in the determination of calcium and magnesium are well known procedures and are given merely for the sake of completeness. Explanation of Table / /.--The calcium and magnesium excreted in the urine is fairly constant on the standard diet, and after decreasing for the first two days of fasting, reaches a low level that remains constant during the rest of the experiment. The feces show a marked decrease also in the calcium and magnesium.
4 Dog 16 had been starved for two weeks to see if fasting had any influence on the salt content.
For the estimations of calcium and magnesium in the brain, the entire brain was dehydrated with alcohol on a water-bath, and dried at Ioo ° C. to approximately constant weight, ashed, and the salts estimated as detailed above. The tabulated results are calculated for Ioo grams of dried brain. In the tables, the results are all expressed as calcium and magnesium in grams. Calcium and Magnesium. Dog No. 6 (continued) Explanation to Table / / / . --T h i s is a second fasting period on the same animal (Dog 6). On the resumption of the diet after the first period of fasting, the daily amount of calcium and magnesium in the urine immediately rose but the level reached was much lower than that found before the animal had been starved. This is probably due to the fact that the diet contains very little calcium and magnesium. The decrease in these metals in the urine and feces during this second starvation period is quite similar to the first (Table II) . Explanation of Table IV. --On March 9, four parathyroids were removed. Slight fibrillary twitchings of the tongue were observed on March 12, 13 and 14, but no other signs of tetany. The dog was fed the standard diet on March 15 and 16, no tetany being noted on those days. On March 17, however, were seen very distinct twitchings of the tongue and shoulder muscles and the next day (March I8) the animal developed a very severe tetany with tachypnea, tachycardia and convulsive twitchings of the muscles. Calcium lactate equivalent to o.252 gm. of calcium was given intramuscularly on this date, and the tetany disappeared, but on March 2I another severe attack was fatal. It is interesting to note the progressive increase of the magnesium of the urine beginning on March II before any tetany could be detected. There is no increase in the calcium of the urine.
Showing Effect of Fasting on Excretion of
The calcium and magnesium of the feces are not noticeably increased except on March 15 and 16, which increase is probably due to the fac{ that the animal was fed on these days. Note that the calcium injected on March 18 appeared, or can be accounted for almost entirely, in the feces and not in the urine. Explanation of Table V.--This table is similar to Tables II and III and shows the decreased excretion of calcium and magnesium in the urine and feces during starvation. The amount and specific gravity of the urine are decreased also during the fasting period. the magnesimn of the urine was markedly increased and the calcimn showed a slight increase as compared with the preceding period of fasting.
After the development of tetany the magnesium increase was maintained, if averages for the entire period are taken. The calcimn elimination for the same period shows no increase.
The specific gravity of the urine after the development of tetany was much higher except on one day (May i2).
A decrease in the volume of the urine occurred during the last few days of the experiment, hi the feces, the calcium is slightly less than during the control period (Table V) , and the magnesium about the same. Explanation of Table VlI. --Right lobe of thyroid and two parathyroids of left lobe removed on May 2 5 . For the twenty-four hours immediately following the operation there was no tetany; the calcium of the urine remained unchanged, but the magnesium was almost doubled. The increase was still apparent the next day when the animal had severe tetany from which it partially recovered only to die in a similar convulsive seizure the day following. The volume of the urine was decreased following the operation and the specific gravity was raised. There was no increase in the calcium and magnesium of the feces.
From the tabulated results and charts the following will be noted :
In the brain analyses, the magnesium content is practically the same in both normal dogs' brains and those dying with tetany, but the calcium content of the brains of the two dogs dying with tetany is slightly higher than that of the control (logs. The excretion of calcium and magnesium in the feces of both normal and parathyroidectomized dogs shows little of interest except that during fasting the excretion is very noticeably diminished. In the urine of Curves I and 2 (Dog 6). Daily urinary excretion of magnesium (above) and calcium (below) illustrating the decreased elimination during starvation.
animals, both on a constant diet and during fasting, the excretion of calcium and magnesium runs practically parallel, and both are diminished markedly and constantly during starvation, with an accompanying decrease in the volume and specific gravity of the urine. After parathyroidectomy, with the animal fasting, the urine shows an increase in the magnesium excreted, an increased specific gravity and a decreased volume. The increase in the magnesium appears before any tetany can be detected. The calcium elimination in the urine after parathyroidectomy does not differ appreciably from that of the fasting period.
For several of the days o11 which there was an increased elimination of calcium and magnesimn in the urine after parathyroidectomy, the tolal ash of the urine was found to be increased from fifteen to thirty per cent. Too few estimations were made, however, for this observation to be of much value; nevertheless, it would seem to indicate that possibly an increase in other salts of the urine, as sodium and potassium, may occur. In the urine of two animals of cases, and an increase in the anmaonia nitrogen in the urine with the presence also of diacetic acid. It is probable that this increase in the ammonia, which is in accord with that found by MacCallum and Voegtlin, is due to the removal of the parathyroids.
With regard to the calcium and magnesium content of the brain, Curves 5 and 6 (Dog 9). Curve 5 illustrates the effect of fasting; Curve 6, the effect of fasting and parathyroidectomy on the daily urinary excretion of magnesium (above) and calcium (below). no very definite conclusions can be drawn from the small number of cases studied. The magnesium content is remarkably constant and apparently does not vary after parathyroidectomy. The fact that the brains of the two animals with tetany contained more calcium than the control animals indicates that the diminution described in the calcium content of the brains of animals with tetany is not constant.
These experiments, it may be seen, do not support MacCallum's views concerning the control of calcimn metabolism by the para-
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thyroids.
The argument that the parathyroids control calcium metabolism, because in tetany there is a decreased calcium content of the brain and increased elimination in the urine and because tetany is relieved by injections of calcimn, is not necessarily conclusive. We have evidence (Berkeley and Beebe) that other salts, such as strol~tium, have an effect on the tetany as striking as that of calcium; also, as here shown, that the diminished calcium content of the brain and the increased calcium content of the urine are not constant factors. The beneficial effect of venesection and saline infusion on the tetany likewise weakens this calcium control hypothesis.
One point which has probably not been sufficiently emphasized among the investigators of the parathyroid is that while the tetany is the most prominent and evident manifestation of the absence of parathyroid secretion, yet the tetany itself is but a symptom, due to an increased excitability of the central nervous system, and may in reality be of relatively minor importance. For example, reference has been made before in this paper to the fact that the increase in the calcium and magnesium in the urine after parathyroidectomy is apparent before the tetany can be noticed. Thus it appears that the disturbance resulting from the absence of parathyroid secretion is not only present, but must apparently reach a certain probably alarming degree before the tetany appears. In addition all investigators have noted a few unexplained cases in which, after excision of the parathyroids, the animal sinks into a listless, lethargic condition and dies without the development of a frank tetany. And finally, Berkeley and Beebe 9 (and in one instance I found the same to be true by the use of injections of calcium), have noted that the tetany may be controlled by injections of parathyroid nucleoprotein, so that the animal remains relatively free from any muscular twitchings, but, nevertheless, becomes emaciated and cachectic and finally dies, evidently from some severe nutritional disturbance. This last, especially, indicates that the animal does not die from the tetany directly, but from some less apparent, but powerful functional disturbance, although the tetany, when present, undoubtedly contributes to the fatal outcome.
9 Berkeley, W. N-., and Beebe, S. P., A Contribution to the Physiology and Chemistry of the Parathyroid Gland, Jour. of Med. Research, I9O9, xx, I49. It is, therefore, possible in studying the parathyroid to distinguish two fairly distinct series of phenomena; first, a metabolic disturbance resulting from the absence of parathyroid secretion, and second, the tetany which follows and is probably caused in some manner by this primary derangement. The few facts known about the physiology of the gland and the rather uncertain knowledge of the intermediary metabolism of protein, with which the parathyroid seems to be connected, make the exact nature of this disturbance rather obscure. However, afterparathyroidectomy, the increased ammonia content of the blood, the increased output of nitrogen and ammonia with the increased ammonia ratio in the urine, the presence of an increase in the magnesium content and the finding of diacetic acid in some cases in the urine, and finally the good effect on the tetany of bleeding the animal, are very suggestive of an acid intoxication in connection with some disturbance in metabolism, possibly of protein. If we assume then that the parathyroid secretion is concerned in the oxidizing of certain of the intermediary products of protein catalysis, for which there is at present no evidence, and that in the absence of this secretion certain acid products accumulate which require parathyroid secretion for further oxidation, we have conditions which may explain many of the changes noted. The acid products are combined with ammonia and the bases and excreted and there is consequently an increased amount of these substances found in the urine. The loss of energy to the body by the inability to utilize these unoxidized products and the increased energy needed during the tetany require additional protein to be burned and hence the increased nitrogenous excretion in the urine. It is of interest to note that in one experiment (Dog 6) the calcium introduced intramuscularly to cure tetany was excreted not in the urine but in the feces.
SUMMARY.
~. The brains of dogs dying with tetany contain a slightly greater amount of calcium than do those of normal dogs, which would indicate that a decreased calcium content of the brain is not constant in tetany. The magnesium content is practically the same in both normal and tetany dogs.
2. The calcium and magnesium content of the feces of normal
